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u-What wee he diftuence in approauh betwen Gandhi and 
Base in suggle tox fsetdom fau LndYa? 

|Ars- Gandhri uuho aduocoted noryviolent meana to adtai he 

ndebendence and SC Bose. who beltered on violent me thods 4 

aH an he qoal weu populaty knoun a Bo puf ond Nete 

Cbeetfvely. In spite ol dted m he mesnu thej wanted to 
adopt for achfevîng he ends , the qotau dame torhe 

They both weue ghmg oY Indepe ndenct6| tha rmothedand, 

aduocakd JotaliRt meana and cae rwwd to make 4h atti 

asA potfon owomen alogh both mernbeu e NG 
D feence în APproad 
Gandhifi wau elievA e non-vîolence and Led to peaeu 

mau roes la. Bose.on the othe hand, adophed uiolent meont 

ond led he indron Notional Aumy. 
38 They +had dilhient undeu toand ng s thu s0me ven! e wod 

W 2 Gandhi Saw nagsm al a qeat dang en to Indan s0ich 

a.nd boti¢al Jituation,to co-obeuaded wh Butih. Bot 

pproach ed jeumany,Jaban to qab oppasttunftyovida b 
h wau.-lor Indfo's eedom. 

ii Gandh? hado mauatistic abproa th tousaudi natibn bofld mg 
and Base etoented Jead ey. 

u Gondht belioed thot mau pautiipat ion Can ony bung n 

.ebend ence while Bale wanded mau amed urugqle. 

Gondhf ?dean o ee dom wcl bared on Serul and ulo onel 

e o nd Bose belivt d în freadon fom Sofo -eeonemic. ?negug 

1ie, faleitn ,1ntoletonce, bol'tical Jel sule ie. purdom 

oo eNey foctor. 
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Jnsp ahe dflexenceu în îdeoloqfes , both weu secuko 

n aphordch and &ntf aoial 3n outoo. Both Aupeckd each 

oth e n 1942, qandhicalld Bose th uince among he 
patiotsjor h qreal dove for Counly Bose too Qdmived 
Gandh? ond in l944, callea himaet "Th tathex naton. 
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-The naval batte muiny wu he Jaut nail in he tofk 

e sish colonial aupisatond. 
A-he Roya Tndion, Nauy (RIN) mutiny ajt he Indian 
National Aumy Tialu. The muny asu aga inut+he had fo 

and Ratial Disciminotion. A he heavy economiq lou in 

he wosd weu 2 and alku he Ked faut al wh?¢h Led to 

heovy demand o discontioue to Hhe tetitaued shalemg el 

he base Bs?tisheu on ndiar ton. And agan the 

RIN Mutîny on 18 feb 19u6aced c calaly s4 0nd oni deed 

atthe Jat nail m the (oh eBstftsh eolonial aupirattn 

The mutny uas 0A Dy naual Jiahhs *n Bos0by. hên 

Ahead houh out sith Snd?a , toveuhe sh?ps and ab 

Do000 Aailay. hemuiny ua aluo subpastttal by oble uwhd 

weu ateadrdikonknt with he Bsuitish eitablichmenjs. 

hSymahy, Bombay Uend o AKe on 22 feb ,1946 and soon 

spod to kauachi, Maduas, uichi and Maduai. 

At mary ploces the Royal Indian fir prce aluo uent on strke. 

the Hm1S talwa Ship was he nudeus o the muhny. 

The mutiy ua notuhouted by Tuc and M. 

andhi.didnot 
Jubpoted ar hew wu oleNce. and otheyl 

ead exu cuo weu not m muh 2Lpastk a houhs- 

A hodd be discf plhed, but Communisl Pethy Au at f 

Tine mut housed ho Bsitin na +hey contdnot lome 

he comed or cel 
inndia , 

and mak ed the end of he 

Supematy oe thoLndrana. 
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